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ROLLA,

Final

Examinations
Sehedule
Spring , 1950 . 51

May 22 , 1951 - Free Day
•tay 23, 1951, 8:00 a.m., Through l\fay 29, 1951 - Final Exam Period
Grades For G r aduat in g Seniors and Grad uat e St u dents Due 8: 00
a.m., IUay 17, 1951
Reports

on Oral Exams for Graduate Students
May 23, 1951
A ll Other

Grades

Due 8:00 a.m.,

Due l\fay 30, 1951 at noon.
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MAY15,LAST
DATE
MINERS
CAN
FILEFOR ~JJ:11iu:~~:CsAT
DRAFI'
QUIZ
HERE
During th e past few weeks
college students hav e been notified about the college aptitude
tests which will be given on May
26, June 16, and June 30. It is
proposed that the scores on these
tests be used as a basis for de ferment
of college
students.
There is no certainty
that th e
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Missouri Miner Wins Awards
at MCNA Meet Last Week

the Student Council enjoyin•g all
the fried chicken they could eat
at the Houston Hous e in Newburg on the occasion of their annual banquet honoring their old
members. The featured speaker
of the evening ' was Assistant ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ \ Columbia, Mo., May 4 _ The
Dean Rex Z. Williams , one of
NOTICE TO
student newspapers of Washingthe better speakers in this area
GRADUATING
SENIORS
ton University
at St. Louis ,

George H. Gallup is Principal Speaker at
Annual Convention Held in Columbia, Mo.

CHEM.
SENIORS
LEAVE
FORK.
C.SUNDAY
ON
TOUR
OFINSPECTION
The Plant

Inspection

Trip for

1

Hing

Ruby
,

stone

l

Will

Grades for Ph.D. candidates at Co lumbia will have to conform with ~~::~ss :v~~uide d~:~:~ i~tu~~ ~:~ · :i~h~r;as:;~~a~::
i:~:c~o: ;;~~
bec;::;yen;:;1:s~!ic:;ts,;:~~
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instructions from Colombia, which will be presented at a lat er time . test scores, then those students spea k er, but due to the fact that
n esday,
May. Two tickets
College at Columbia were named underway
Sunda y, May 13. A
9
Dept. Co ur se No.
Time of Exam.
Room
who have taken the test will cer- he is the contact between the
will be issued to each sen ior .
the best all-round Missouri col- total of · thirty-four
sen1ors Will
tainly be in a much bet ter posi- Student Council and the faculty
make
the
inspection
trip in the
Ceramica l Engineer in g
tion than those who have not
D
w·1r , eech was an The d epa rtm ental secretary
l~ge newspapers !n their respec- Kansas City area.
54
Friday 8:00 a.m.
taken the tests. Even though you
ea~
\ iams :.
t lk N'as of the Humanities
102 Exp. Station
Departlive classes at t e annua l conIn addition to the regu lar plant
102
Friday 10:00 a.m .
may feel that you do not need excep iona one .
is a
\
ment will be in charge of the
vention and awa rd s luncheon of tours, the studen ts will attend
106 Exp . Station
251
Friday 1 :10 p.m.
deferment
from Selective Serv- ba~e\ o~ th: Stu~nt
-~~un~~ tickets in 100 Rolla Bldg. the Missouri College Newspa _per the Regional Convention of the
106 Exp. Station
258
T1.1esday 10 :00 a.m.
ice because of affiliation with re- an
i s unc 10ns.
e c1
daily, exce pt Sat. and Sun. ,
Association
at the Tiger Hotel American Institute of Chemical
106 Exp. Station
fact that the Council forms an
between S:OO a.m. and 5: 00
Ballroom at noon today (Friday,
260
Monday 3:10 p.m.
102 Exp. Station
serve units , you should take _t he inseparable
link between
the
p.m.
May 4 ) .
Engineers, which will be held at
264
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
102 Exp. Station
test because future changes in Student Body and faculty. The
Th e annua l meet ing of Mis- the Hotel President
in Kansas
300
WedneSday 1:10 p.m.
102 Exp. Stat ion
your status m ight bring :YOU Student
Council, in this func- '-----------~
sour i college newspapers
was city. Prominent
chemica l engi302
Thursday 10 :00 a.m.
102 Exp. Station
back
under
Se
l
ective
Service.
tion,
is
indispensable
to the stu held in conjunction
with the neers throughout
the country
11
Thursday 8: 00 a.m.
102 Exp. Station
Se l ective Service headquarters,
dent and the faculty. If agreeL.11
Journalism
Week activities
at w ill present papers at the meet•403
Wednesday 8 :00 a.m.
102 Exp. Station
as we ll as school officials, believe ment is to be obtained on isthe University
of Missouri. Dr. ings. The seniors will attend both
405
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
210 Chem. Engr.
that every college student should sues of imp ortance, the Student .
,
• Georg e H. Gallup, director
of technical and non -technica l sesCh e mic a l Engineering
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
ta~~e~:::
::st~· for filin g appli - ~~~:c:~e a;!i!~gv~:~vt:r~rind::!:
6;i~:~ri;~~n~::~~~t~-ofJ~u~:!:
210 Chem. Engr.
a~!a~~s~ls~n at~~:d
3 a
Thursday 10 :00 a.m.
I 03 Old Chem.
cation for the May 26 test is May ulty decisions.
On Saturday , May 5th, fifteen the principa l speaker.
Room of the Hotel
President
3b
Friday 10:00 a.m.
8 Chem. Engr.
15. Since the test will be given
Williams was empnatic in his men were initiated
into Beta
Dal e Spencer , assistant
pro- Wednesday morning, May 16.
7
Tuesday 3:10 p .m.
8 Chern. Engr.
on this campus , it certain ly will statement
that the faculty
is Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi fessor of journalism
at the UniSeveral plants in the area are
9
Tuesday 8:00 a.m .
8 Chern. Engr.
be conve~ient
for School of working for the student and not Omega, Of these five were fac- versity of Missouri and director
included in the inspection tour.
265
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
8 Chem . Engr.
Mines students to ta ke the test against him , though occasional
ulty members who will serve as of the Missouri College News- Those plants selected
for the
13'
Thursday 8:00 a .m .
115 Chem. Engr.
here rather than to postpone it decisions would seem to point advisors to the chapter. Thes e paper Association, presented the tour include The Standard
Oil
56
Wednesday 8 :00 a.m.
8 Chern. Engr.
and possibly be required to trav- in the opposite way. Th e faculty men are; Dr. Walter Clark , Dr. awards for ,genera l exce ll ence Co. , Proctor and Gamble Manu223
Friday
10:00 a.m.
103 Old Chem.
el several hundred mi les to some is p lanning for the future. He Frank Conra?,. Dr. E. L. Cleve- and awarded prizes and certifi- facturin ,g Co. , Midwest Research
243
Tuesday 10:00 a.rn.
8 Chem. Engr.
other .testing center on one of mentioned that faculty members land, Mr. Wilham Murphy and cates to individua l winners
ln Institute , Sheffield
Steel Corp.,
261
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
8 Chem. Engr.
the other testing dates.
are right now planning for the Mr. Robert Miller. The ten stu- each of eight divisions. Th e three Corn
Products
Refining
Co.,
263
Tuesday 10:00 a.m.
119 Chem. Engr.
You are urged to go to the of- presentation
of speeches at com- dents who were initiated
are; top papers received plaques do - Muehlebach
Brewing Co. , Mis267
F'riday 8:00 a.m.
8 Chern. Engr.
fice of the Rolla Selective Serv- mencement exerc ises all over t he Jo e Henry, Marion Penick , John nated by the St. Louis Globe- sou ri Portland Cement Co ., and
283
Friday
10:00 a.m.
119 Chem. Engr.
ice Board and make app li cation state. Invariabl y this brings an Nolan,
John
Scheme! , Vir,gil Democrat.
the Pittsburg
Corning Corp. at
"371
Friday 8:00 a.m.
115 Chem. Engr.
for permission
to take the test influx of students to MSM frOm Armer, C laude Ashburn, Donald
Th e Student Life of Washing- Sedalia.
375
Thur sday 8:00 a.m .
212 Chem. Engr.
on this campus on May 26, 1951. those sc h ool s. Representatives
Puyear, Robert Puyear, Robert ton University won the ge neral
Th ose students
making
the
381
Monday 3:10 p.m.
116 Chem. Engr.
are a l ways sent to the meetings Hanass and Pau l Trotter.
excellence
award in Class A, trip
are
William D. Burch,
-427
Friday 10:00 a.m.
212 Chem. En-gr.
at various high schoo l s in wfiich
After the initiation ceremony
which includes
four-year
col- George E. Commerford , Ross F.
437
'Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
116 Chem. Engr.
graduating senio r s plan the type a banquet in honor of the new leges with an enro llm ent of more Crow , Robert
E. Dieckgrafe ,
-451
Th ursday 10:00 a.m.
115 Chem. Engr.
of higher education they need. members was .held at the S & M than 1,000 .
Merville E. Doyle, Jo e P. Fris,
-455
Thursday 1;10 p.m .
119 Chem. Engr .
The faculty is also fighting a Club. Fried chicken was served
The Northwest Missourian
of R. A. Gerard, Frank G. Guzzy,
Civil Engineering
re lentless battle with the Board in quantities defying description.
Northwes t Missouri State Col- Rufus W. Harman, William
S.
l a
Friday 1:10 p.m.
300 Harris
of Curators at Columbia for ap- Dean Wilson spoke and chargeO . lege was judged the best all- Harper, Henry C. Harris, John
I b
Thursday 7:00 p.m .
At the rehearsal
on Wednes- propriations
to support the var- the men of Alpha Phi Omega to round newspaper in Class B for W. Iselin , Robert E. John son.
304 Harris
5
Tuesday 3:10 p.m .
day evening, May 2, the M.S.M. ious improvements
that have go out in to society and give a senior colleges with fewer than Charles W. Keller , Melvin E.
102 Harris
49 a
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.
Glee Club he ld its regular e lec- been p lanned for the school and good account of themselves
304 Harris
as 1,000 enrollment , and the Micro- King , Richard W. Ladd, Don C.
49 b
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
t ion of officers. Chosen to guide campus.
300 Harris
Scouters and Engineers.
phone of Christian College was McCormack,
John E. Maurer,
49 C
Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
the group next fall were KenAm O ng
the improvements
At the last meeting the fol- named the best newspaper
102 Harris
in C . E. Neal, William G . Petty,
49 d
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
neth Jenner , President;
Charles planned are the building of a lowing men were elected offic- the junior college division, Class Richard
300 Harris
C. Phelps , Phillip
J.
49 e
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
Hahs , Vice-president;
Bill Mc- new
Electrical
Engineering
ers to serve in the Fall of 1951: C.
300 Harris
Quatrochi , Charles A. Rice, Wil49 f
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
Gregor , Secretary ; Don Spencer Bu il ding, expansion of the Min - President , Chuck Hewett;
1st
Jud ges for the general, exce l- liam E. Rushton,
300 Harris
Donald
0.
61
Friday 1 :10 p .m.
and Bob Hopler , Librarians. The ing Department,
for which work Vice-pres. Kipp Ferns; 2nd Vice- lence award
304 Harris
were:
Associate Shafer, Wallace W. Short , Char-101
Friday 1:10 p.m.
officers and members lo ok for- has already been started, con- pres. J er ry Lynch;
Recordin g Dean Ear l F. English of the Uni- le s E. Steinm etz, Andrew
102 Harris
M.
111 a
Friday 10:00 a.m.
ward to a strong and active or- st ruction of a new footba ll sta- Sec t 'y, Fred
Furguson;
Corr.
(Contin ued to page 2)
102 Harris
Ta ylor , Dwi,ght M. Tea garden,
111 b
ganization next fall.
dium over on Nagogami Road , Sect' y, Gene Allen ; Treas ., John
Wednesday 1:10 p.m .
_______
Richard A. Thurston,
Mario R.
201 Harris
121
Friday 8:00 a.m.
T-1 : 102
Before rehearsals
begin next and construction
of a Fraternity
Scheme !; Historian , Paul TrotTrie st e, William B. Vose , George
131 a
September , tryouts will be h eld. Row not unlike thos e at other ter Alumm Sect 'y, Joe He nry ,
Wednesday 3:10 p.m .
C. Youn g, and Robert H. Sch102 Harri s
131 b
Frida y 8:00 a.m.
103 Old Ch em.
A rigid rehearsal schedu le will lar ge schoo ls.
Sgt -at-a1 ms, Bob Rasche Mr
wa,g.
131 C
then be set, to be rigidly enEach of these improv e m en t s W R H 1crgs of the Geolo gy De Tuesday 10 :00 a.m.
Facult y members
Dr Frank
300 H arris
131 d
Th ursday 1 :10 p.m.
forced as a prerequis ite for all wou ld be a great addition to the partment' was chose n the new
201 H arris
H Conrad a nd Dr Norman L
200
See I nstructor
who wish to take part in the campus. I am su re that every- c;:;hairman of the Advisory Com At the r equest of a n umber of Smi th will accom pany the grad•
See Instructor
225
Friday 1:10 p.rn.
concert trips. A sc h edu le of trips thing t hat can be done is be in g ltuttee
graduatmg semors, we shall plan ~ates Th e trip ends Fnd ay, May
20 1 Harris
234
Wednesday 8: 00 a.m.
is being prepared
by the offi- done toward the fulfillm ent of
300 Harris
As most of the students have I to ho ld both Baccalau r eate and
8
243 a
Wednesday 3: 10 p.m.
c'ers and will probably include these plans.
304 Harris
naticed the pledge project for Commencement
exercises
out- 1
243 b
Friday 8: 00 a.m.
more
than
the usual number of
104 Norwood
the Jim Tr ace p ledge class in- doors on Jackling Fie ld on May l
243 C
Thursday 1: 10 p.m.
300 Harris
out-of-town
appearances.
An- j Papa Be ar : "Who's been drink- eluded the mak_ing of t_he keep 27 and 28 respectively.
243 d
Wednesday 1:10 p.m.
other change may be made in ing my beer?"
300 Harris
off the grass signs which may
In case of rain Sunday evening
300
See In stru ctor
the system of awards, in order
Mama B ear: "And who's been b_e seen on the campus. Th~se l May 27, Baccalaureate
See Instructor
exercises ! Rimsky -K or sa koff r ea lly shot
307
Fr iday 8:00 a.m.
to give due recognition for each drin kin g my beer?"
signs were put there to remmd wi ll be held in the Auditorium
304 Harris
his wad on "Le Cog d' Or. " Not
350
See In st ructor
year of se rvi ce in the club. More
Baby B ea r: "BURP! "
~ou that our campus will look of P arke r H all.
See In stru ctor
,
only is the sto ry fantastic;
the
1
370
See In structor
fr equent and varied programs
See In str uc to r
1ts best when t her e a r e no barIn ca se o f rai n Monday mo rn· I music is weird , too .
371
See Instruc tor
will al so be presented for Rolla
An n: "I walked 13 miles yes• ren trails threading
through it. ir.-g May 28, Commencement
See In st ructor
exAt t he royal council meeting,
Electr ical Enginee ring
aud ien ces. In short , the club feel s terday."
Let's ta ke pride in the app ear- ercises will be h e ld at the Up- : t h e Astrologer presents the King
51
that it has interesting
r ewa rd s
Nan: "For goodness sakef"
Wed nesda y 3:10 p.m .
ance of our campus and stay off town Th eater. In such case, tic- ! w ith a G old e n Cockeral , which
T-5: 100
53
Wednesday 8: 00 a.m.
to offer, both musically and soAnn: "Yes."
the grass.
kets now being issued will be has th e power to warn of imT-5: 100
101
cially,
to
those w ho have already
Thursday 8:0 0 a.m.
I'1d
pen ding danger
I n return
202 Norwood
the
103
Thur sday 8: 00 a.m.
earned an awa rd for one yea r 's
vaF o; the outdoor Commence- I Astro loger is p;omised limitless
T -5. IOI
105
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
202 No r wood
service; a ll former membe r s, as
1n
ment, no tickets will be required,
r ewa rd if the Cook forecasts Cor121 a
well as new members, a re inFriday 10:09 a.m.
as amp le space will be available . r ect ly.
202 Norwood
1
121 b
Tu es day 10:00 a.m.
202 Norwood
vited to share in the e ven ts
Curti s L . Wilson, Dean
The Bir d crow s than an enemy
123 a
Monday 3:10 p.m.
101 Norwood
ahead.
I
OUIS
invasion threatens, and troops
123 b
Tuesda y 10:00 a.m.
102 No r wood
123 C
Of the fourteen club ~emberhers are urged to bring in new
Thursda y 10:00 a. m .
:~;r:::i~~ 1tc1::'ih::g;,u:~e t~ein~~
202 Norwood
I
125
Wednesday 8 :00 a.m.
• • •
T-5: 101
\ ship T ea ms , Prof Butl ers tea m mei:nbe r_ship applicatio~s
from
sons a r e kille d, hi s spirits are
131
w
ith
Friday 1:10 p.m.
90.5
points
and
Prof.
Car_lthei
r
friends
and
acquamtances.
lifted when a beautiful
101 Norwood
woman
133
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
T -5: IOI
ton's
tea
m
with
51
po
int
s
are
in
Any
member
bringing
in
a
new
appears on a sidehill and sings
I
141
the lead with _the ~lub <?fficer's mem ber w~ll receive a compliFriday 8:00 a.m.
At the regular
101 No rw ood
m ee tin g last the enchanting
" Hymn to the
251
Friday 1 :10 p.m.
Th e MSM ROTC Band will team coming m third with 46.5 mentary
202 Norwood
ticket
(worth
$3.50 ) Thu r sday eveni n g, the Interfra•
Sun." Thoroughly
aroused, the
261
I present
its annual Sprin g Con- points. Th e two MSM (compo~- for the annual club banquet to te rnit y Council he ld its annual
Thur sday 8:00 a.m .
T-5 : 100
Kin,g croons in hi s queru lous
277
Friday 8:00 a.m .
I cert in the Sunk e n Garden at ing 14.3 % of the teams) have be he ld_at the Hotel Sheraton \in election of officers. Elected to voice and clumsily dances in an
206 Norwood
three o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Geology
141.5 pint s as against 300 points St. Loui s on Thursday, May 17.
se rv e as Pr es ident for the com- effort to woo the woman. Af51 a
Wednesday 3:10 p.m .
May 20th. The informa l concert for the oth er twe lv e team s which
101 Norwood
If a few more MSM students
ing year was Connoll y Sanders fected, by pity or by reckl ess51 b
will ran•ge in it s program from giy-es MSM 32.5 % of th e total join now to b e listed in the 1951 of S i•gm a Nu. Bob Schaf e r of ness , sh e marri es the king , and
Wednesday 3:10 p.m .
101 Norw ood
52
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
classics to dixi e land. Th e Con - points.
204 Norwood
Club yea rbook as students from Theta Kapp a Phi was chosen to they return to his palace.
111 a
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
cert will b e open to everyone.
10 8 Norwood
With four new applications
MSM, there is a g~od cha_nce that fill the post of Vice-President.
But , the Astrologer
pops up
Ill b
Program
fo r new membe r ship or re in- more members_ will be _listed for Jack Th ompson of Pi Kappa and de mand s his reward _ the
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
108 Norwood
114
Friday 8:00 a .m.
202 Norwood
Colonel Bo gey ............ Put Your stateme nt.
MSM. than wil~ be. list ed for 1 A lpha was se lected Sec retary- I new queen. Inc e nsed , the king
130
Arms Around Me
See Instructor
Rumor has it that Neil Stueck , Was hm gt on University.
See In str uctor
If you Treasurer.
Th ese offic er s will murders
th e Astrologer,
and
141
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
Rain . .
........ :Slues on Parad e of Stupp Brothers
304 Norwood
Brid ge an d have bee~ · delayin~ joi?ing th e se r ve for th e balance of the seeks solace for his misde e d and
292
Tournam e nt of Trump ets . .
108 Norwood
Iron , a committeeman
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
on But- Club unh l la ter, 1t will be a spring semes t er a nd throughout
from a severe storm in the arms
302
St ea l Away ler's team, will brin g in six n ew boost for MSM if you r coming in the 19 51 _5 2 sc hoo l year up to of his queen . Aft e r she scorns
Thursday 8 :00 a .m.
206 Norwood
312
Tuesday LIO p.m .
Dalla s Blu es . .. Barb er of Seville members, Also , during the last now will make ou r li sting in the the tim e of elections.
202 Norwood
him , the Roost er lets loos e with
320
Liebestraum e
St. J a m es few days , reminder l etters with 1951 yearbook
Thursda y 10 :00 a.m.
204 Norwood
t he large st for
Th e Int erfraternity
Council a mighty crow and pecks him
324
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Infirmar y application
blanks
hav e been any unified •group.
206 Norwood
wishes to take tbis opportunity
to death. The storm clears away
· 334 a
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Sprin gtime Polka
204 Norwood
.... Biding se nt to 385 MSM students apd
Th e tentative
plans for th e to express their thanks to every- _ the woman and go lden cock334 b
Friday 8:00 a.m .
204 Norwood
My Tim e g raduates from who a (ew new new club yea r include
three one concern e d in showing the erel evapor"te
_ and the citi352
See Instructor
See Inst,uctor
Jeanie With the Light Brown membership applications may be Rolla nights in St. Loui s and two visitors from Stephens College zens bury their k ing.
' 361
Wednesday
1:10 p.m.
101 Norwood
Hair
Invercar gil expec ted.
club meetings
at Rolla. Also, a good time during their brie! l Moral:
Buy
your
chickens
(Continued on Page 4)
Flo w Gently Sweet Afton
Our 71 st udent and Rolla mem- there is the possib ilit y of set- st,ay iu Ro ll a.
/ wholesale.
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M.C.N.A.AWARDS

leges.
U nex pected Finale as
Winners of divi siona l co nt ests
THE MISSOUIU MlNBR is the official pullllicaCount
Turf Gains Win
received
,gold
keys
from
Prof
.
(C on tin u ed from P age 1)
tion of the studeats of the Missouri School of
Spen cer, on beha lf of the M. C.
Mil,es and Metallurgy . lt is published at Rolla, vers ity School of Journ ali sm; N. A.
Th ey sa id th e seventy-seventh
of
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- and Prof. Spencer , director
Wi nn e r s in th e individual di- running of the K e ntucky De rb y
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at U1e M.C.N.A .
visions included:
was a tou gh one to pick , but
the Post Offic e at Rolla , Mo. under the Act o.t
Th ese judges, along wi th the
News story : Senior coll ege _ just how tough they didn 't r eaMarch 3, 1879.
jud ges of the individual
con- Robert Glass , · th e Mega phon e, Jize until , in open mouthed
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Single copy tests, were guests at the lunchCu l ver -S tockton, Canton ; juni or stupefaction, they watched Count
Sc (F eat urin g Activities of Students and Faculty
eon toda y.
coll ege _ L es lie Pearson,
th e Turf race across the fi n ish lin e
of M . S. M .)
Tw enty-one Missouri colleges Cha r t, Joplin
Juruior College , ahead of the pack of twenty
entered _ the contests
on the Joplin.
which sta r ted .
basis
of
standards,
not in
Editor ial : Se ni or co ll ege Back of the 3 yea r -o ld son of
EDWARD L . CALCATERRA
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
competition
with
eac h other. J ames R. Deakin, St u de nt Li ft:;, the Derby winner of 194 3 Count
707 State St.
Phone 449
R a tin gs we r e give n on t he ba sis Was h ing ton
Univers ity,
Sf. Fle e t, came Royal Mu stang, and
of Rank I, Exce ll ent; II , Super- Louis; Ju nior coll ege - L esli e then Ruhe .
JACK B. THOMPSON ·
····· ·········· BUSINESS MANAGER ior; and III , G ood.
Pearson, the chart, Jop li n Junior
Battle Morn, th e favorite and
th nd
24
9
a
Bishop
Phon e
Ratings
given
the
st ud ent College, J oplin .
ridden by Eddie Arcaro, was ou t
newspapers
in the three classes
Features: Senior co ll ege - Su- of the contention after cha ll eng111111111111
11
111
1111111111111111um1111111111111111111111
111
1111111111111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111
111
11111111111111
on the 1111111111111t
basis of genera l exce l - sanne Martin, Missouri Studen t, ing fo r a m il e. Mame luke Was
l eoce inc l uded:
University
of Missouri, Co lum- left behind at t he sta r t and n ever
Class A: Rank I Student
bia; junior
college Sheila caught up ; Repetoir e tired on
Lif e, Washing t on Univ ers ity , St. Baker , the Microphone, C hr istian the home st r etch.
\IIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllll tllltlllllll illl lllllllllU IIIUlllllllll lllllll lll llllll ltlllfllll UIIHlllll llllllll llllllllllllllll lllllllll lll Loui s; Missouri
Student,
Uni- Co ll ege, Columbia.
So li ghtl y regarded was Co unt
To the Disgruntled
H usband:
they have a bridge game while versity of Missou r i; Rank II Cartoon:
~enior
co ll_ege Tur f t hat he was p l aced in the
My! My! Isn't your wife the you poor guys are at schoo l or Student, Central Missouri State Claude_ Curtice,
th e. C~Iumns, mutua l field along with King
one to blow up easily!! It seems at work or what have you. If College, Warrensburg;
Missour i WeS t rnmS ter , Fulton; Jtmior col - Clover , Phil D , Pur Sang and
to me that she wo uld interpret
we we r e to sit in on one of their Miner
University
th e Fighting Back w it h a 14 to 1
of Missouri Jege Beverly Hartman,
the "Wolf whistles"
as a corn- "hen parties ", as the girls call Schooi of Mines and Meta ll urgy , ! Micropho.ne, Christia1: College.
odds.
pliment
to her beauty. A ,girl it, wouldn't' we be offended by Rolla.
Advertisement:
Senior co ll ege
The result was an asto unding
has to have an attractiveness
some of the things that the girls
Class B· Rank I_
Northwest [ - Dan Holmes, So~ th we~t ;tan$31.20, $ 14 ., and $6.60 p ay off
th
and beauty before she is whis- say? I am sure that we wou l d be. Missouria~
Northwest
Missouri dar~, S?u w~St .Missouri
tate, for the few people t hat h ad backt ied at. Your wife (as shown by
Are the men ever invited to State Col1ege , Maryville; Linden Spn _ngf ield; Jumor c~ne~e
ed him. The highest price paid
th
"wolf
vhistles ") evidently
such "hen parties"?
No they B •k L.11 d ·
d C lJ ge St The st aff of th e Cha t, op
si nc e Gallahadion
returned
his
is eattractive' and beautif ul. You are not. Was you r wife invited c~:ries·
:11:m;:~es ia~ ecoileg~ Junior College, J~plin.
backers $72.40 in 1940.
should be proud of the fact.
to listen in on us at the football
of St T'er esa Kansas City· CenP~otograph:
Senior coll~ge ---:- The time for the traditional
·
'
-. Dwight
T eagarden,
Missouri
I doubt very seriously if. any field? Th e answer again is a tral Collegian ' , Central College,
Miner, Missouri School of Mines mile and a qu arte r was 2:02 3/ 5,
smutty
remarks
were
EVER polite NO.
F ayette. Rank II -KThe
HCa~k , and Metallurgy, Rolla. No junior
one and one-fifth seconds slower
cast in her direction.
If by
As far as the "wolf whistles " Rockhurst College,
~nsas
11y; college award.
than the record established
by /
chance she did hear something
g o, could such a gesture be any the Columns , Westmmster
C~lNewspaper
Verse: Senior col - Whirlaway in 1941.
smutty, I am confident
in my better example of her beauty?
lege , Fulton ; the Studen~ , Wil- leg e _ Jerry M . A. Raikes, Stu- -L-l-oy_d_ L
_ a_c_i-n y_ ;_ R_a_n_k_ I_II_,- T-om
belief that the remarks were not After all, weren't women made lian, J ewe ll College, Liberty;
dent Life, Washington
Univermade because she was passin g beaut iful just so that they cou l d Teach~r s C~llege Ind ex, North- s ily . No junior colle,ge award.
Foster.
by and we wanted her to hear be looked at and adored? I think east Missouri State Teachers ColSpecial Column: Senior colEditorial , Rank I , Joe Murphy.
them.
y.our ~ife wa lk s by the football le ge, Kirksville; the Megaphone,
Iege _ Phillip Bowden , the MegFeature, Rank I , Mario Trieste;
The football field is a sane- f1el~ Just so that she CAN be [ Culver-Stock ton College , Can- aphone,
Culv er- St ock ton , Can- Rank II, Lloyd Laciny , Bob Richtuary to us , as football players , whistled at. Secretly she adores ton; Southwest Standard , South - t . . .
c Hege _
Harold
ter, Joseph Murphy, Denvil Tipwhere
we can " le t our hair i~. Then she KNOWS she. is beau- west ~issouri
State
College, z°anbs~;,n: ~: ciart , Joplin Junior
pet; Rank III , Bill West , Ed Cal 1
down" and relax in a good ga,me . hful. Women a lways thmk the y l Springfi el d. Rank Ill The / C
g
caterra, John ·Govatos.
11
0
Women do the same th ing when are bea~tifu l , but t hey like to Torch, T arkio Coll ege, T arkio; · Sp:r~~ Story: Senior co ll ege
Spec ial
Co lu mn,
Rank
II,
KNOW 1t too.
Bearca t Banner, Southwest Bap- _ Mike Levin, Student
L ife, Mario Tri este, Frank Marquis;
I .thin k ?70U
and your wife are / tist College, Bolivar.
.
Wash j ngton University;
junior Rank III , Ll oyd Lac in y.
~aking th1s matter all too serCl ass C: Ra.nk I - Th e Micro- , college _ Bill Baxter , the KemSports Story, Rank III , Ross
10usly. If_ she r ea ll y doesn't want phone, Christian Coll ege, Col um- per
News , Kemper
Military
Crow, Frank Marquis.
The
to :>e whistled at (which I doubt bia. Rank
Kemp er News , School , Boo nv ill e.
·
sen?us ly) she cou ld very easily Kemper M1htary School , Boon_J udges of the individua l cona.vo1d wa lki ng past the football ville ; The_ Trumpeter,
Went- tests were all e ither on the facf1el d.
worth Military Academy, Lex- ulty or staff of University
ALWAYS
of
Trul y yours,
in gton. Ra~k III - The C~ar t, Missouri. The judges were:
Comfortable
L ee
Joplin Junior College, J op hn .
Prof. E. W. Sha r p, news sto ri es;
1005 Pine St.
Staff memb~rs of the ~tud:nt
Prof . Donald H. Jones , adverPHONE 109
Sun. , Mon. , May 13-14
L ife of Washrngton
"l!mver s~ty l tisements; Prof. Clifton C. Edom,
Continuous Sun. from 1 p.m.
a nd th e Chart of J oplm Junior photog r aphs· Prof J Lin wood
Joan Fontaine
Dear " Di sgruntled
Husband" ,
Coll e~e claim:d
t~e .m.ost w i~- Cutler , feat~res;
Maurice
-0-

Letters To The Editor
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-

FRID AY,
--:- ---------~:-------::----:-~

Conn McCreary,
the winning
jocke y, is a native of St. Loui s.
It was his second win of the
Derby in five times. In 1944 h e
rode Pensive
under
the wire
first .
A record
crowd of 100 ,000
racin g fans saw th e runnin g of
th e richest purse in th e hi stor y
of the Derby. By 9:00 a.m ., an
hour after the gates had been
open severa l t housan d people
had a lr eady star ted filling the
benches.
Th e experts we r e shakin g their
heads for a long time ove r t h e
Count Tu rf triump h . The h orse
had lost his seve n previous races
and for that reason wasn't ta k en
too se riou sly by anyone.
But
the Derby , beyond any doubt,
was an h onest race and no cr edit
ca n be taken away from Count
Tu rf .
A record amount of $126, 100
was bet on the race, and with
none of the favorites doing any
good the book-makers
cleaned
up. About the only money payed
out was on the show of Ruhe

MAY

11, 1951
=--- -:-:=

which ran third. A few peop l e
betting on l ong shot s happened
to pick Count Turf a nd we r e well
pleased at the fine showing be
made for him se lf.
EXPERIENCE NO TEACHER :
QUIC K magazine reports that
the following peop le we r e picked up for d r unkeness
in Los
Ange les: acto r John Agar who ,
was charged w it h drunk driving
for the thir d time and a Vernon
T witche ll , au thor of a book ca lled "Living Withou t Liquor."
-

am
- First with th e B es t -

Thu. , Fri., Sa t., May 10-11-1 2.
Shows 7 a nd 9 p.m .
Adm. 10 - 4 0c

RITZ

HANCOCK
Drug and Beverage

Prof.

"Sep~:;b~tAffair"
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~~!:i
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I
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0
ton Umver~ity . s.t ~ de~ts
won umns ; Ross Adams , spo r ts starthree "best m_ d1v1s10n awa~ds ies; an d Dr. D onald Drummo nd,
A Di sgrun tled Wife among the semo r coll eges, whi le
news pap er ve r se.
J op li n Junior Coll ege students
Tues. , Wed. , May 15-16
A li st of each co ll ege news;:::
:::::
::::::::::::::~
: won four best story awards in
RETURN
paper
ente r ed, together
w ith
- 0Comp liments of the
the junior college division.
ENGAGEMENT
Th e Megaphone
of Cu l ver- staff member s who received ratings
of
I
,
II
,
or
III
in the nine
Stockton Co ll ege fo ll owed Wash Across Highwa y
divisions, inc l udes:
Enjoy
ington University
in the se nior individual
From Colonial Village
Missouri School of Mines and
In T ech nicolor
Serving You
college division wi th two b"est
Meta
llur
gy,
Roll a, M issour i MinAdm. 10-40c Inc l. Tax
NEWBURG , MO.
story awa rd s, with sing le Winer.
ners going to the University
of
Co mp l ete L ine
News Story, Rank I , John
Mi sso uri , Westm inst er College,
Schemel.
LIQ U ORS , WINE and BEERS
Southw est Missou ri State
of
Scheme! ,· Rank II , Bob Rictcter,
School of Mines and Metallurgy
~ohn Bruskot ter, Char les Crtise ,
Springfield,
and the Missouri ='
J~;::;;:;:~~~:~~==~=~~:=~~:::::::::::::::::::~:
Disco unt to Miners
at Roll a.
New s & Cartoon
1
Adm. 10-40c In cl. Tax

66 Liquor and
Grocery
Highway 66

"wo lf calls and what have y ou ".

"S.amson and Delilah"

I

1107

Pine

Phone689

Need help wi t h y our Laundry

,Problem?

Clothes washed and dri e d - F in ished if de sir ed
QUICK SERVICE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sa.

l owed Jop li n Junior Coll ege in
Christian College stude nts
the junior coll ege students follo wed Joplin Junio r Coll ege in
the junior college divi sion with
two winners, and Kemper Military School's Kamper News got
one first-p lace winner. No "best
in division' awa rds wer e given
in the photography or newspaper
verse divisions in the junior col-

·fol- 1

SNO-WITE GRILL

S & M MALO'S
SUPPER
CL'U~lesE. ofRolla
ITALIAN FOODS

FEATURING
WINES -

I

EVEN I NGS

Call for R e servation

A. E. Long

Lois S. Lon g •

"SE RVICE

Refrigerated Storage
For
Pro mp t
P ickup & Delivery
Call 555

•e

REMODELING
REPAIRING

~00
$~
•
e

William

S. Jenks,

Jr .

IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone

ea~!!;~

meet an
lo date f
Shot I. Van
TheL~,T
Morris,
TKE.
Discu•
Ind.; 2, B
ton, Eng
Triangle;

The Colonial Village
Rolla's Largest
STORE

invites

5% BEER

DANCING
- - o-every ni ght exce pt Mondays .
Johnn y Burr ess ' orch es t r a
every W ed. a nd Sat. night
starting April 7. Beer on
bowl ing sid e; set- ups on
dancing side.
--0-

DEEN'S
AIR CASTLE

l)e-8/llef/ZI«
I

~~
All-GRAIN
BEER

Miles East on Hig hway 66
Wayne Hancock, Mg r .

you to the

I
I
I:

WM. L. CHANEY , Owner

Guaranteed
Repairing

FOOD

Christopher
Jeweler
TIME

HEADQUARTERS

805 Pine St.

PHONE

of our modern storage vaults we lcomed.)
14th and Oak St.
PHONE

555

555

ROLLA,

MO.

Tue ., Wed. , May 15-16
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.
l,AUREL and HARDY in

Thu r sday , May 17
Sc reen Test Night

ONE MINUTE
TO TWELVE
LARSHANSON • GUNNIL BROSTROM

Box Office Opens 6:30
Fi rst Show Starts at 7:30
Fri .. Sat., May 11-12
Peggy Cummin s - John Dall

"Gun Cra zy"
Ethyl
21.9c Ga l.
All Tax es

Reg ul ar
20.9c Ga l.
All '.fax es
Paid

FROM

REFINERY

TO CONSU MER

(Inspection

MARNESS

"The J itterbugs"

Expert
Watchmakers

DIRECT

ALWAYS ASK FOR TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

WORlDS

RA!LII0TT

799

RESTYLING

BROYLES
Distributing
Co.

uwilt

Two10sr

Paid

TUCKER
DAIRY

__,

_

L or etta

RELINING

BUSYBEELAUNDRY
DRYCLEANERS

aaae~J
Mlll~Sun. , Mon ., May 13 -14
Su n. Co ntinuou s fro m 1 p.m .
First Run in Rolla

GAS - OIL - WASHING
LUBRICATION S - ACCESSORIES
Acr oss from Fire Stabion

Th ea tr e -

Fri., Sat. , Ma y 11 -12
Doub le Feat u re Program
Sat. Cont inu ou s from 1 p.m .

YOUR ACCURATE

VILLAGE TA VERN
FINE

- Yo ur Family

TN£WIIT.
..

All Work Ch ec k ed
by E ler,tr onic Ti.mer

CHANEY'S
SERVICE

./ts , .,4

BOWLING

Op en bowlin g every night
except Monday a nd Tuesday .

by
25 1

by a su

in ever
hurdle
fighti
intram

and ran
relayte
the wim
the rela}
Gegg,a
menma
points.!J
relaytea
offtheill
seconds
Nucopp
high hur

PHONE

CARPS
Better Valu es

Insured Fur & Woolen

5% BEER

LONG INS URANCE AGENCY
810 Piine St.

805 N. Rolla

-

eh one 1517

"F IN E F OODS "
OPEN SUNDAY

LIQUORS

In a
tramur
Kappa

ondpla
Don

Phone 1240

CAMPUS SODA SHOP
l>, , "A Good Place to Eat"

S!GM

in thebi

Houston House
WeDo

=:::~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~'.
=

ME

KaPga
for \he
House

I

:-----------'""li

!~-

--

totbeW

Let's Go to

Rolla

un1111

Modern Cafe
Save
w ith Perry

PerryCrescent
Service

Station

Junction
Hi ghwa ys 66 & 63
LOWEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES

Young- - Robt.

Pres ton •

'Lady from Cheyenne•·
S u n., Mon., May 13-14
Marie Wilson - Dean Martin
J erry Lew is

"My Fr iend Irma"
Tuesday , Ma y 15
-

DOLLAR

NIGHT

All Yo u can brin g in your car . .
for a DolJar.
J ohn Sheff ield - A.Jlen e Roberts

"Bomba on Panther
Islancl"
Wed. , Thu. , May 16-17
Mickey Rooney
Thomas Mit c he ll

"The Big Whee l"

so.yd.
1, Gegg,
TKP; 3, I
Maltzah,
Sig Ep.
100yd.
l, Bue
schelp, S
TKP; 4,
Davis, Sit
H.H. jens, Sig
Club; 3, C
eritz, TK

L.H.-

jens,Sig!

Ta~anto

Chi;4, Ca1
880 yd.
1, Zacher,
TKP; 3,
&hoeppe,
Club.
High Ju
1, Meine
Sig Pi; 31
ShaferK.
440Rel,
l,TKP, Bu
ers,and E
3, Triangle
BroadJl
I, Meiner1
Weaver,K
3rtgle·5

r.

Piace1in'
M
LTl(p

2.Sig. Nu
3. Eng
. C!u
'.· lndepen
;). Sig Pi
TKE
7. Triangle
8. Sig.Ep

9.K. A..
IO. LaChi
Teth Ch
13. GalTlrn
14.A.E. Pi
Pi K. A

The1,Xii

\Vesley )
Dorm )
FinalInt,
Poin~ IE r,
I. T.l(_p

,,

2. SigN;:
3·
Tria0g1e
l. Terhc1u

~
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Conf er enc e

Mario R. Trie ste

Meet At Ca p e

Sports Edil&r
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Miner Tennis Team

Theta Kappa Phi Paces FieldTo Win

Cindermen Prospects Look Good

Track Crown And Clinch lntramurals
MEINERS
LEADS
SCORERS
!Smi th Aids Thincl ads
SIGMN
NUPLACES
2ND By Consistant Wins

Best.

~
P-l!t.

Oc

I

For Conference Me.et At Cape
Miner Chances Hing e Iof th e sq u ad for the hig h a nd low
hurdl e events. It 1s a lmost cer On Hurdles & Das hes I lain that many a hurdler will be
Thi s Saturday
is goi ng to be lookin g at the ?acks of those
silv er and gold Jerseys as they
the bi,g test or the year for. th_e fl y over those hurd l es at Cape.
M.S.M. cindermen, beca use 1t is
Th e Miners will make a good
the runnin g of t he M.I.A.A. Ou t- showin g in th e fie ld eve nts and
door confe rence track mee.t. The th r oug h the capture of some of
squad made a poo r show mg at t hese events
the tea m may
......
j the In-door meet, earlier thi s emerge with the winners wreath.
1
spr in g and they a re out for r e- Warren Roac h w ill take a first
ve n ge now. After the weather
plac e in the shot and he has a
Chappell,
.
. Mario T r iest e,_ Char ·les became warmer, the track team very good chance of br ea kin g
began
to
reveal
to
the
Miner his old record. Tom Brown has
l\fartm , 81 11 Sch l oess er ; and Dick
fans that they process some of improved a great deal and may
~----:--::----::-:~-:
that requ ired winnj ng spirit. be ab le to present the tea m with
Dowling Makes Debut Saturday after Saturday the a coupe of points. Th e squa d
can
thin-c lads proceeded
to defeat pick up a coup le of places irl the
With Miner Varsity
the variou s teams that finished discus due to the efforts of O 'ahead of t h e Silve r and Go ld in Brfen and Oudenhaven.
The as This is Dowling's
first yea r the In-door meet. Th e squad has cents of Walt Smith, Giddens,
with the M.S.M. thi n-c lads and shown a gr eat deal of improve- and Bob Jenkins have in creased
rough and they will me ab l e to compile
he is a very we lcome addition ment and the various
to the fold. Nea l , af ter winnin g spots in their pro,gram have been several points to the tea m s tota l.
fir st place in the In t r amu r a l ironed out, allowing the team to "O ld faithfu l " B1=uer w ill place
broad jump for the past two act Bs a we ll organized mac hin e. in the high jump division and
With the deve lopment of Bm Neal Dowling and G ene Huffyears is now putting his talents
Bayer into a crack quarter miler, man
to use on the Vars it y squad.
will
add
some
points
the cin dermen's chanc es in the through
t heir efforts
in the
out come of the 440 ya rd das h broadjump.
a nd the mile r elay ha s been
In the distan ce races t he team
greatly
improved .. The Miner~ ! appea r s very weak a nd it seems
ap?ea.r very s~o~g m the das hes that the squad will have to seek
this tim e and it .1s expected that elsewhere
for thei r points. The
the dash men will make a bett!er , oth er sc hools in the conference
showing, du e to the fact that the ar e boasting a fine crew of dis •
Out.door dashes are the standar d tance runners which w ill over
100 and 220 yard r uns instead of shadow our runner s. The teams
the In-door 60 yard run. The chances in t he re la ys are still
Miner dash men have make a in question,
becau se they dewonderfu l come back since the pen d on whether Fr ed Smith will
first meet and t h ey are a lmost run in th e 880 or the mile re lay.
ce r ta in to be battling for those All t hrough the season the m ile
f ir st place honors . Fred Smith , rela y team , composed of Fr ed
Al K en t 1 and John Weitzel are Smith , Bert Smith , B ill Rehm ,
the b ig guns in this division and and Bill Ba ye r has pil e d v ictory
the team is counting on them for after victory and they have turna la r ge portion of their po ints.
ed in some rec ord time runs.
A noth er strong pa r t of the
The team appears ready fo r
M.S.M. offense is , the strong ar- the gr ea t test Saturday , but t h eir
ray of hurdling talent that th e outcom e is sti ll in question at
-team processes. Bob Schuchardt
the pr esent time du e to the l ar,ge
is the man to beat in this e vent number
of variables
invo l ved.
and as the meets slip by , the One thin g is certain a nd this is,
feat seems a litt le more impossi- that the team w ill finis h hig h er
bl e. B ob is the high point man than it did earlier this sp r ing
for the squad this year, but Fred and that they will g ive the ot h er
Smith , who is behind only a teams a good run for their money
coup l e of points , is putting forth down to the wi r e.
a strong effort to rem edy this
and the out come of th e hl,gh
T he t here was the coe d who
Nea l is a senior in the El ec- [ point man honors will be deter- soaked
her strapless
evening
trical Engineerin g Department 1 mined
thi s Saturda y. Wa ll y
a nd will graduat e this yea r . He Short, G ene Huffman , and Bob gown in coffee to make it stay up
makes hiS home in St. Loui s and Pr octo r make up the remainder
all night.
attended
Hi gh sc h oo l there in
hi s pre-co ll ege days.
·
I
You will po ss ib ly rememb e r !
: hi m as an intramura l boxer and f
l'ft
fine one at t hat. He placed first !
'~/i/fr
one yea r and gained two seconds
ttf}{(J
a~ he disp la yed a line pugnastic
fl{57'fifh

I

_In a late season b'.d for the In Although
only a sophomore
hamura l Sports bophy , T heta h ere at M.S.M. , Walt Smith h as
Kapp a Phi won the tra~k me et es ta blish ed himself as an outby a substantia l margin, p l acing
in eve r y event except the hi•gh stand in g at hl ete by his performances in track, football and bas• _
r- ~
hurdl es.
ketball. At the present time Wa l t
Th eta Kappa Phi took th e softFighting Sigrna Nu/ perennial I is co nfinin g hi s ta lents t o t he
•
intramural
pow er , right down tra ck tea m , where he is a con- Lambd
ball champ_ions~1ip
byey beating
From Le ft to R1"ght - Bob
a Cht twice. Th
downto the wir e all season Jong , Th eta siste nt w inn er in the pole vault ed t hem _ Tu esday ni•g ht and Harman, Coach Morgan, Danny
2 1
Kap garnered 49 poin ts to 35 ½ and the javelin throw.
l0-2 on Wednesday
night.
:Z_::
11
_n_::
::,s_tc:_::g_::
. ___________
for the boys from the Sn ake
In football, he played defenT he Theta Kaps started the
Hou
0nd se, which was good for sec- , sive end and helped the team / fina l game off fast by picking up
plac e.
_____
..,.. ____
two run s in the first before
Don Meiners of TKP took fir sts
Lambda Chi cou ld get a man out.
in the broad jump and high jump
Lambda
Chi's troubl e throughand ran on the winning 440 yr.
out the entire game was just not
r elay team. Ot her standouts for
being able to ,get the side out.
the winners who were also on
the relay team were Bursemier,
Gegg, and Bruskotter. These four
men made 36 of their team·s 49

I -v

ROLLA
NEJMEN
LOSE

UA
TOCON.CORDIA
SQ D

I

8-19
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1-12

>:ram
I p.m.

I

3.14
Jp .m.
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lJts

l<,

I
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Dowling is very a ctive on the /
campus bein g a member of Blu e
Key , Nation Service Fra ternity,
and Triangle Social Fraternity .

j.16

,.m.

I

}l" in

~

11
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Tnes te On ly Srn glcs
Wmner at Concordia

urr

-
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!
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THEN THERE ' S THE ONE:
About the gi rl who was so
d umb, she though that VAT 69
was the Pope' s telephone num- 1
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Trainin g I nstitu t e Cant een is a
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favori t e drink.
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With the college

Aho 100 10 2475
Y.,edd ing Ring 12.J0

car •·

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER
-

DANCING SA TURDAYS 8 P.M . (5% Beer)

Comp lete ly' Redec or ated - Yo u ' ll
En joy an eve n ing at the Ra th ske ll er

Finih
Jewe lry Store
8th & Rolla

Pho n e 15

tute , as with every crowd-Coke

belongs.
... both
lrade-marks mean tlze same tMng.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA

"OCA -COLA BOTTLING

COMPANY

BY

CO. OF ST. LflUl!l
@ 19.51, The Coc;a•Cola Company

SCHEDULE
EXAMINATION
FINAL
(Continued

Page 1)

from

3:10 p.m.
Wednesda y 3:10 p.m.
Th ursday 10:00 a.m.
Tues day 1:10 p.m .

Wednesday

37 0
394
424
430
462

See In st ru ctor

10 :00 a.m.

Thursday

Frida y 3:10 p.m.
Frida y 3: 10 p.m.

2 a
2 b
2 C
2 d
2 e
2 f
51 a
51 b
75 a
75 b
100 a
100 b
102 a
102 b
110a
110 b
125 a
125 b
150
°1 70 a
170 b
170 C

Friday

Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
Frid ay 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday 10:00 a.m .
Wedn es day 8 :00 a.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a .m.
Wedne sday 8: 00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
French
Frida y 10:00 a.m.
Thur sday 10 :00 a.m.
Thur sday

1
2

=

=

-

J

!
,,
ri
I
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100 a
100 b
100 d
100 e
101 a
10 1 b
10 1 C
101 d
114
115
116
132
156 a
156 b
160
160
160
160
160
178

a
b
C

d
e

190
153
A
B
C
3
4
8
21
22
122
301
301 ( Grad.)
302
304
310
311
400
401
101
103
107
121
121
121
121
12 3
151
171

a

b
C
d
a

Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
In st ructor

101
See
S ee
Se e

Rolla
In structor
In st ru cto r
In struct or
In structor
In str uctor
In st ructor
Rolla
Rolla

See
See
See
102
10
10
204
101
101
101

Rolla

Rolla
Rolla
Roll a
Rolla
Roll a
Rolla
Roll a
Roll a
Rolla
Rolla
Ro lla
Rolla
Rolla

11

103
10
104
10
11
10 3
203
102

Rolla
Rolla
Ro ll a
Rolla

Rolla
In structor
In struc tor

Rolla
Ro ll a
Ro ll a
Ro ll a
Rolla
Rolla

Ro ll a
Ro ll a
Rolla
Ro ll a
Rolla
See Instructo r '
204 Rolla
204 Ro ll a
Rolla

201
104
302
301
104
202

60
100
100
102
103
105
128
202
212
2 16
216
219
221
226
227
235

-

DRAUGHT

a
b
X
X

a
b

a, b & c

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Norwood
Rolla
Rolla
Roll a
Rolla
Rolla

Harri s
Rolla

Rolla
Roll a
Instructor
Instructor

See
See
See
108
229
229
228
228
22 7
227

Instructor
In st ructor
Instructor
Norwood
Meta ll urgy
Mela llur gy
Metallurgy
Meta ll ur gy
Meta llur gy
Meta llur gy

205
12
12
12
205
2'06
12

Exp.
Exp.
Exp.
Exp.
Exp .
Exp.
Exp.
Exp .
Exp .
Exp.
Exp.
Exp .
Exp.
Exp .
Exp.
Exp.

106
205
12
205
12
205
106
12
202

Station
Station
Station
St a tion
St a tion
St at ion
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station

Pa rk er Hall
103 Old Chem.
210 Che m. Engr.
8 Chem. Engr.
T-6
T-6
T-6
T-6
T-6
8 Chem. Engr.
107 Min.
107 Min.
T-6
210 Chem. Engr.
21 0 Chem. Engr.
T-6
106 Min.
T-6
106 Min.
300 Harri s

21
21
25
25
141
311
321
351
357
360
401
413
461

a
b

a
b

Are
Advertisers
Good People
Please Get To Know Them
Our

107 Min.
104 Norwood
104 Norwood
T-6
107 Min.
210 Chem. Engr.
106 Min.
106 Min.
106 Min.
T-6
30 0 Harris
106 Min.
107 Min.
107 Min.

Monday 3: 10 p .m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8 :00 a.m .
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Wedn esd ay 8:00 a.m .
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
Friday 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday 10 :00 a.m.
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday 1:10 p.m.
Physics
Thursda y 3:10 p.m.
Thursday 3:10 p.m.
Thursday 3:10 p.m .
Thursday 3:10 p.m .
Thur sday 1:10 p.m.
Wedn es day 3:10 p.m .
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Thur sday 1 :10 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
Thur sday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 1 :10 p.m.
Frid ay 10:00 a.m.

AP

E
FO

Engr.
210 Ch em. Engr.
8 Chem.

103
109
101
204
108
206
108
101
101
108
108

£X

Old Ch em.
Old Chem.

TI

se1
fica
bee
Je<t
Tes
da
the

Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood
Norwood

Sen
,pp!

Dance and Picnic
High light Pikers Big
Week-e nd Celebration

The tune of "Daddy's Little
Gir l" was sung with differ~nt
words last week. For Brother
Matt eson was singing
Hollis
"Daddy's Littl e Boy " . His wife
L ast weekend saw the Pikers presented him with a fine si.x
sporting thei r dates around town and a half pound boy who they
to the envy of all. Friday eve• named Kenneth J ames. Con gra't•
nin g the "Hous e by the Hi gh- ulations , Holli s.
way " was the scene of many
Kapsg .,.. _______________________
the PiSprin
games
annual
their as
started ofoffchance
Danc e wilh a gam bling party. A
prize was awarded the cou.Pl e
who had the most chips to thei r
cr edit at the end of the evening.
Th e ma ste rs of the art for the
evening were Warr e n Roach and
his wife.
at
saw th e Pikers
Saturday
for their
Park
State
Manta
Spring Outing. Th e highlight of
the day being the Senior-vs-Unsoftball game. Th e
derclassman
game ended up in a tie bein g
called because of a shortag e of
beer.
After the picnic and a few
hours of much needed rest the
party was resumed at t he chap•
ter house. The band and the
left and then the
chaperones
party really ' got underway w ith
in the
singing and merrymaking
chapt e r 's' new play room. Th e
its
wishes to extend
chapter
thanks to the soc ial committee
for a job we ll done.
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Se niors in Civil Engineering
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WORK IN CALIFORNIA
Many
with

good beginning

Californi a Division

profess iona l positions

req uired.

$325 month

fornia

loc ations.

Earl y appointment.

campus

placement

Board , 1015 L . Street,

officer

now open
eng ineering

Wide choice of Cali-

to start.

degree

your

Civil

of Highways.

Get app lication

or write

State
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Sacramento , California .
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Na tion w ide Exami nation June 30
Application Dea dline is Jun e 9

Act Today - Mail Early
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WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS
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In structor
In st ructor
In structor
In structor
In struct or
In str uctor
In str uctor
See Instructor
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See
Se e
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108B Old Chem.

ApJ

Se e Instructor

my

109 Old Chem.
108B Old Chem.
109 Old Chem .
108B O)d Chem.
10 9 Old Chem .

to ap

send
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Piney

Miss

S ee In st ructor

wan

10 8B O ld Chem .
202
104
101
203
104
20 1
102
104
204
202

Rolla
Ro ll a
Ro ll a
Rolla
Rolla
Harri s
Rolla
R o 11a
Rolla
Rolla
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E
T
NO UNPLEASANAFTER-TAST

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'

-

Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and smokes Milder."

946

RESEARCH
INDUSTRIAL
A WELL-KNOWN
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested,

MALO'S STORE
WlNES

a &b

Rolla

Th

601 PINE

-

a
b

242
243 a
243 b
247
248
257
270
304
305
310
317
322
432
438

Roll a

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

202 Rolla

Phone

LIQUOR

b

11
204
20 1
301
103
104
302
302
101
101
202
201
202
301
204
See
See

MAY 11, 1951

203 Rolla

A Trial Will Convince You"
DELIVERY SERV ICE

62

a
b

2
4

Rolla
Rolla

Quality Cleaners

PHONE

C

113
159
205
205
207
241
251
255
301
307
353
357
361
363

Under New Management

108 West 7th

a
b

51
102
10 3
10 5
302
303
306
403
406
407

Ro ll a
Ro ll a

Cal-Mo Cafe

4

C

Wednesday 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 a .m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesda y 3:10 p.m.
W ed nesday 8:00 p.m.
Thursday 8: 00 a.m.
Thursda y 10 .00 a.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday 3 :10 p.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 a. m.
W ednesday 8:00 a.m.
Friday lU :00 a.m.
Monday 3:10 p.m.
See In st ructor
Se e Instruct or
Mechanics
Wednesday 10:00 a.m .
Wednesda y 10:00 a.m.
Frida y 3:10 p.m.
Friday 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a. m .
Wednesday 10:00 a .m .
W ed nesday 1:10 p.m .
Friday 10:00 a.m.
Tu esday 3:10 p.m .
Engineering
Metallurgical
Wednesday 3 :10 p.m.
Tu esday 8:00 a.m.
Tu esday 8:00 a.m.
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
Tu esday 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday 10:00 a.m.
Thur sday 1 :10 p.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Monday 3:10 p.m .
Wednesday 8 :00 a.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday 10 :00 a.m.
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 a.m .
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Thursda y 10:00 a.m.
Military
Tuesday 1:10 p.m .
Tuesday 1: 10 p.m.
Tu esday 1:10 p.m.
Tue sday 1 :10 p.m.
Mining Enginee rin g
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Thursda y 8:00 a.m.
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
Thursda y 7:00 p.m.
Thursda y 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m .
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Monday 1:10 p.m.
WedneSday 8:0 0 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday 3:10 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m.
Friday 1 :10 p.m.
Thursda y 10:00 a.m.
Monday 3: 10 p.m.

Rolla

Hi•way 66 a t 11th St.
Invite s your patrona ge - S1>ecial Rate s to Stud ents
Open Dail y 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. - Sunday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'

b
a
b
a
b

106
108

102 Rolla
20 1 Rolla
103
301
201
104
10 2
102
302
301
10 2
104
202

a

113 a

103 Rolla
S ee In str uctor
See In struc tor
103
10 3
104
11
203
Se e
See

17 5
181
181
183
183
195
195
195
197
200
201
201
201
221
221
305
433

10 1

11 Rolla

See In st r uctor
Se e In structor
German
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Tue sday 10:00 a.m.
Fri day 7:00 p.m.
Thur sday 8: 00 a.m.
Thur sday 10:00 3.m .
See Instructor
See In structor
Spanish
Wedn esday 8: 00 a.m.
Thur sday 8::00 a.m.
Economics
Wednesday 3: 10 p.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a.m .
Thur sday 10:00 a.m .
Wedn esday 1:10 p.m .
Wedn esday 3:10 p.rn .
Frid ay 8:00 a.m.
T hursday 8:00 a.rn .
Wedne sday 8:00 a.rn .
Thur sday 8: 00 a.rn.
Wedn esday 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday 10 :00 a.m.
See In structo r
Wedn esday 8:0 0 a.m.
Thur sday 10:00 a.m .
Histor y
Wedne sday 3:10 p .m.
Frida y 10:00 a.m.
Wedn esday 8: 00 a.m .
Thur sda y 10 :00 a.m.
T uesday 3:10 p .rn.
Frid ay 10 :00 a.m.
Government
Tuesday 10:00 a.m.
Psychology
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
Mathematics
Monday 1 :10 p.m .
Wednesday 10 :00 a.m .
W ednesday 10:00 a.m.
Wedn esday 10 :00 a.m .
Monday 1:10 p.m.
Monday 1 :10 p.m.
Wednesday 10:00 a.rn.
Monday 1:10 p.m.
T hursday 10 :00 a.m .
Monday 1: 10 p. m.
Thur sday 10:00 a.m.
Wedn esday 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Th ursday 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 10:00 a.m.
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
Mechanical Engineering
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
Tue sday 10:00 a .m .
W ednesday 3: 10 p.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday 10:00 a.m.
Th ur scIay 10 00 a.m.
Friday 10 :00 a.m.
T hursday 8:00 a.m.

1 Xa
1 Xb
2 a
2b
3
4

(=

3:10 p.m.

Frid ay 3:10 p.m.
Frid ay 3: 10 p.m.
Frida y 3: 10 p.m.
Frida y 10 :00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
W ednesday
3:10 p.m .
Wednesday
Tuesd ay 3:10 p.rn .
3:10 p.m.
Wednesday
Wedn esday 8:00 a.m.
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday 10:00 a.m .
Friday 8:00 a.m .

2
3
200

202
206
206
206
See

s

Humanitie
English

)'

FRIDAY,

TRE MISS OURI MINER

PAGE 4

BEER

Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found !!.2 !!..m~leasant a~er-taste."
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WITT CLEANERS
McKINNEY
MISS VIOLA

PICKUP and DELIVERY
118 ff. 8th St.

Phone 76

ticket.•

'

